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liothouzht... el train."

i wna ncarlv dead.
Anil thin, anJ old. and crnv.

Quoth Hon: "Theru'M no more bnrci work
You're lit to lo. I'll pay."

A barrolf ul of nut he gave ripe, rich
And liip, hut oh!

The pquirrH'H terns ran down his checks:
He'd lost his teeth, you know.

.Sort J American.

A .STAGE-MtlVEIl- 'S STORY.

Fourteen years ago I drove from
Dahbury to Littleton, a distance of
forty-tw- o miles, and as 1 had to await
the arrival of two or three coaehcrs,
and I did not start until after dinner, I
very often had a good distance to drive
after dark. It was in the dead of win-
ter, and the season had been a rough
one. A great deal of snow had fallen,
and the drifts were plenty and deep.
The mail that I carried was not due at
Littleton, bv contract, until one o'clock
in the morning, butthat winter the Post-
master was obliged to .sit up a little la-

ter than that hour for me.
One day in January, when I drove up

with my mail at Danbury, the Postmas-
ter called me into his ollice.

Tele," said he, with an important,
serious look, "there's some pretty heay
money packaged in that bag," and he
pointed to it as he spoke, lie said the
money was from Boston to some land
agents near the Canada line. Then he
:uked me if I had any passengers who
wore going through to Littleton? I told
him 1 did not know. "But suppose I
have not." savs I.

"Why." said he, "the agent of the
lower route came in to-da- y, and he
.said that there wero two .suspicions
characters on the stage that came in
last night, and he suspects that thev
have an eye on this mail, so it will stand
you in hand to be a little careful this
evening."

He said the agent had described one
of them as a short, thick set fellow,
about forty years of age, with long
hair, ami a thiek, heavy clump of
beard under his chin, but none on the
side, of his faee. J did not know any-
thing about the other. I told him I
guessed there wasn't much danger.

"Oh, no, not if you have got pas-
sengers all the way through, but I only
told you this so that you might look
out for 3"ottr mail, ami also look out
sharp when .you change horses."

1 answered that I should do so, and
then took the bag under my arm and
left the ollice. 1 stowed the maifaway
tinder my seat a little more carefully
than usual, placing it so I could keep
my feet against it, but beyond that I

did not feel any concern. It was past
one when we started, and I had four
passenger:;, two of whom rode only to
my first stopping place. I reached
(iowan's Mills at dark, when we
stopped for supper, and where 1113'

other two passengers concluded to stop
for the night.

About six o'clock in the evening 1

left iiowans Mills alone, having two
horses and a pung.

I had seventeen miles to go, and a
hard seventeen it was, too. The night
was quite clear but the wind was sharp
and cold, the loose snow flying in every
direction, while the drifts were deep and
closely packed. It was slow, tedious
work, and my horses soon became leg-wea- ry

ami restive. At the distance of
m.v miles I came to a little settlement
called Bull's Corner, where I took
fresh horse. I'd been two hours
going that distance. As I w:is going
to start a man came up and asked If j
was ;oing through to Littleton. 1 told
him I should go through if tho thing
could possibly be done. He said he w:is
anxious to go, and :is he had no bag-
gage, I told him to jump iu. and make
himself as comfortable as possible. I
was gathering up tho lines when the
hostler came up and asked me if I
knew that one of 1113' horses had cut him- -
oli badlv. 1 jumped out and found

that one of the animals had got a deep
cork ou the ofTfoot. I gavo such direc-
tions as I considered necessary, and was
about to turn away when the hostler
remarked that he thought that I came
alone. I told him L did.

"Then where didougct that passcn- -
ger r said he.

"He just got in," I answered.
" (lot in from where?"
"I don't know."
'Well, now, said the hostler.

"" that's kind of curious. There ain't
been no such man at the house, and I
know there ain't been none at aiiy of
the neighbor's."

" Let's have a look at his face," said
I. "We can get that much at ain-rat-

e.

Do 3011 go back with me, and
when I get into tho pung just hold
3our lantern so that the light will shine
into his face."

Ho did as I wished, and. as I stepped
inly the pung, I got a fair view of
such portions of my passenger's face
as were not muffled up. I saw a short,
thick frame, full, hard features, and I
could almost see that there was a heavy
ljeard under the chin. I thought of
the man whom the Postmaster had de-

scribed to me; but I did not think seri-
ously upon it until I had started. Per-
haps I had gone half a mile when I
noticed the mail bag wasn't in its place
under im feet.

"Hello!" says I, holding up ny
liorses a little, " wherc's my mail?"

My passenger sat on a seat behind
me, and I turned toward him.

"Here is a bag of some kind that
slipped back under ny-- feet," he said,
giving it a kick, as though he would
shove it forward.

Justatthis moment my horseslumber-c-d

into a deep snow drift, and 1 was
forced to get out and tread down the
snow in front of them, and lead them
through it.

This took me all of fifteen minutes;
en 1 got m again I pulled the

I ba0" forward and got ray feet upon
jt. As I was doing this I saw the man
taking something from his lap, beneath
the buffalo, and put it into his breast
pocket. This I-- thought was a pistol.
1 Jiad caught a gleam of a barrel in the
.tarlight, aid when I had time to re-

ject I knew I could not be mistaken.
About this time I began to think

-- nniewhat seriously. From what 1 had
Vc .Cittl and seen, I soon made up mv

'
1 fcftttbe individual behind me not only

' "",-Bte- d to rob me of my mail, but was
V,ared to rob me of mv life. If I re- -

ittrteA fete fe would shoot me, and
arfeap ne meant 10 penorm mat

r inritttmV operation at anv rate. While
A poadecng the horses plunged

r ttUr "snow drift, and I was again
to get out and tread, down the

them, x asKea my pas- -
if be wouldn't help me, but he
Aa1 Aa- - wll rt1 TrllI'f"cjr well, " ""Uiiui J)

d alone, and was all ot a
of an hour getting my xeani

'drifts.
tinto the sleigh again, I
' tnr' ttio mnil hoor Willi mx

JTJiMMLit where I had left it, but
led to withdraw my loot

k.had become fast insome- -
rht it was the buffalo, and
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e more lore- -
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such wishes was only a

I quickly gave it up, and
to consider what 1 had better do

under existing circumstances. I wasn't
long in making up my mind upon a few
essential points. First, the man be-
hind me was a villain; second, he had
cut open the mail bag and robbed it of
some valuable matterhe must have
known the money letters 13' their size
and shape; third," he meant to leave the
stage on the first opportunity; and
fourthly, he was prepared to shoot ma
if I attempted to arrest or detain him.

I revolved these things in ray mind,
and pretty soon thought of a course to
pursue. I knew that to get my hands
safely upon the rascal I must take him
wholly unawares, and this I could not
do while he w:is behind me, for his
eyes were upon me all the time, so I
must resort 10 .stratagem. Only a little
distance ahead was a house, anil rn old
farmer named Longce lived there; and
directly before it a huge snow bank
stretched across the road, through
which a track had been cleared with
shovels.

As we approached tho cot I saw a
light in the front room, as I felt confi-
dent I should, for the old man gcneral-I- 3'

sat up until the stage went by. I

drove on, and when nearly opp'osite
the dwelling, stood up, as I had fre-
quently done when approaching diffi-

cult places. I saw the snow bank
ahead, and could distinguish the deep
cut which had been shoveled through
it. 1 urged 1113' horses to a good speed,
and when near the bank forced them
into it. One of the runners mounted
the edge of the bank, after which the
other ran into the cut, thus throwing
the.sleigh over about as quick as though
lightning had struck it. My passenger
had not calculated on any "such move-
ment, and wasn't jreparcd for it; but
I had calculated and was prepared.

He rolled out in the deep snow with a
heavy buffalo robe about him. while I
alighted directly on the top of him. I
punched his head iu the snow and sung
out for old Longce. I did not have to
call a second time, for the farmer had
come to the window to see me pass, and
:is soon as he saw 1113' sleigh overturned
he had lighted his lantern and hurried
out.

" What's to pay?" asked the old man,
as he came up.

" Lead the horses into the track, and
then come here," I said.

As I spoke I partially loosened my
hold upon the villain's throat, and he
drew a pistol from his bosom; but I saw
it iu good season and jammed his head
into the snow again, and I got it away
from him.

By this time Longee had led the
horses out and came back, and I ex
plained the matter to him iu as few
words as possible.

Wo hauled the rascal out into the
road, and, upon examination, wo found
about twent3' packages of letters which
he had stolen from the mail bag and
stowed away in his pockets.

He swore, threatened and prayed, but
we paid no attention to his blame.

Longce. got sonio stout cord, and
when we had securely bound the villain
we tumbled into the pung. 1 then
asked tho old man if lie would accom-
pany mo to Littleton, and he said, " OJ
course 1 will."

So he got his overcoat and mufilcr,
ami ere long we started on.

I reached the end of 1113' route with
1113' mail all safe, though not as snug as
it might have been, ami 1113' mail bags
a little worse for the trick that had been
played on them. However, the mail
roblier was secure, and within a week
he was identified by some officer from
Concord as an old offender, and I am
rather inclined to the opinion that he is
in the Slate prison at tite present time.
At any rate he was there the last time I
heard of him.

That is the only time I ever had am
mail trouble, and I think that, under
all tho circumstances, I came out of it
pretty well.

PERSONAL AT LITERARY.

Miss Mauv Axdeksox has just cele-
brated at Long Branch her twent3'-lir- st

birthday.
It is announced that Mark Twain's

latest work is not for sale. It is a girl
an innocent at home.
Mb. W. T. WitioirroN', the English

composer; who died atTunbridge Wells,
was the author of "Her IJright Smile
Haunts Me Still." He was iu his sixt3-four- th

3'car.
Mi:s. M.vuv J. Holmes, the prolific

novelist, is traveling in Scotland with
her husband, and while on the way is
reading the proofs of a now novel called
"Chateau d'Or."

Miss Dkiw Fletchek, the author
of those charming novels, "Mirago"
and "Kismet," is "about to publish a
new one with the striking title of "Tho
Head of the Medusa."

Mit. Hell, the inventor of tho tele-
phone is thirt3'-tw- o years old. He re-

ceived a large round sum for his in-

vention, besides shares in the corapan3'
as consolidated, and ho has a salar3' of
$23,000 a 3'car as an electrician.

Bket IIakte is well satisfied with
his new consulate at Glasgow. He will
pass some weeks of the summer with
Froude, the historian, at his residence
in Devonshire. He is engaged upon a
novel of countrv life in England,
whose scene is laid iu Devonshire.

At his county scat on tho Hudson,
called Ardsley after the old homestead
of the Field family in Euglaud, C3TUS
W. Field has nine separate habitations
occupied 03' himself, his son, and lws
daughters. Four other houses are oc-
cupied b3 his relatives.

Maksu.yll O. ItoBEKTS, the New
York millionaire, began life in a I0WI3'
manner. Ho kept a ship-chandl-er

shop, and was glad to retail tar and
oakum to the North River boatmen,
but he got into the California trade and
is now one of Gotham' s solid men.

Puof. B.vikd, the Fish Commis-
sioner, is said to be an insatiable novel
reader. When he goes away for the
summer's fishwork he takes with him a
large valise of two compartments.
One is filled with the paper-cover- ed

novels about to be read, the other with
those swiftby disposed of, where his
famih may browse at their pleasure.
When it is remembered that a "fish
story" is a synonym for a relation of
fiction the suspicion of an incongruous
mind will be removed.

Girls

The Philadelphia Bulletin gives tho
following a an accurate report:

"Oh, I see one!"
"Where?"
"Oh, mv, so he is!'
"Let's catch him!"
"Who's got the bait?"
"You lazy thing, you're sitting on

my pole!"
"Oh, something's got my hook!"
"Pull up, 3'ou little idiot!" .
"Oh, murder! take it away! Ugh!

take it awav, the nasty thing!"
"How will it ever get our"
"Ain't it pretty?"
"Wonder if it ain't dry?"
"Poor little thing! let's put it back

again!"
"How will it get the hook from its

mouth?"
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of the Deluge bears " unequivocal marks "

01 navmg been derived Irorn a Hebrew
source. Hut there is little reason to
doubt that such of these traditions as
are not wholly spurious are in the most
essential parts "improved" by the
Spanish chroniclers and priests, who
were not unaccustomed to draw upon
their imaginations for their facts. As
a sequel to the llood-uiyth- s we come
upon traditions ot the building ot a
tower of refuse, and this has led some !

writers to identify the Americans with
certain of the builders of Uabel. who
were scattered over the earth after the
confusion of tongues. Indeed, tiicrc is
no limit to the fancv of the chroniclers.
Kuerites. the chronicler of Guatemala.
fives an interfst.in- aer-mmt-. nf tlm
fabled descent of "the Toilets the '

builders of main-- of the finest structures
of Central America from the house of
Israel. These amusing stories and

leculatious have their counterpart in
the more or less frivolous theories
which arc put forward in later times
without the excuse of being warped by
a religious purpose. The Celtic theory
issupporteduponcharacteristicgrounds.
It is based ujion the idea that our old
friend, the elsh Prince. Madoc, son of
Owen (fwynedd, established his co!on
in Mexico, and the proof of this start-
ling assertion is threefold: " First, the
Mexicans believed that their ancestors
came from a be.tutiful cjuutty afar olf,
inhabited by white people; secondly,
they adored the crois; and, thirdly1,
several Welsh names are found in
Mexico." In further corroboration,
various stories are told which are .sup-
posed to point to existing traces of the
Welsh colony.

Hut all tiicrc theories of the origin
of American races from an Isr.iclitish
stock, or from a Kymrie or a Gaelic,
may be safely dismissed us tho fruits of
misguided enthusiasm and perverted
ingenuity. There remain, then, three
hypotheses, each of which has its
strenuous advocates tiamebj: First,
that the American races arc autoci-tliuni- c,

and this was held In Agasiz, in
accordance with his doctrine of mul-
tiple centers of creation; second, that
they are of one blood with the races
inhabiting the Eastern continent, from
whom they were separated 13' the sub-
sidence of the interveningjand; thin!,
that they represent a migration from
Asia by way of Hehring Strait or
across the Pacific iu lower latitudes.
Either of the first two In'potheacs,
could it be proved, would harnioni.e
many apparently conflicting circum-
stances connected with Mexican civili-
zation. At the same time it would
give to that civilization the peculiar in-

terest which must attach to an inde-
pendent development, presenting a
curious and suggestive parallel to that
with which we are familiar. True, there
are striking resemblances between the
architectural styles of American and
of several Old World countries, and
slight, but scemingb real, though iu
fact fortuitous, points of affinity in
language, while a consensus of tradi-
tions shows an aboriginal knowledge of
certain countries be3ond the sea in-

habited by "white faces." Hut this is
not overwhelming evidence against
either the Atlantis or the autochthonic
theory, and is as nothing, indeed, com
pared with the proof that can bo ad-
duced against anv of the other
theories. It is difficult to sa3' whether
we may expect much new light to be
thrown on this phase of tho subject
from future investigation; but Ave can
rest assured that a nearer approach
will be made to tho truth on the ac-
quisition of fuller and clearer knowl-
edge,

Marriage Fees in Russia.
1

If we may judge from an anecdote in
the Smolcnsker Hole, there are parts of
the Russian Empire in which it is no
easy matter to get married, owing to
the autocratic wilfullness of the Russian
clergy. A schoolmaster in the district
of Jueknow was engaged to wed tho
daughter of a landowner iu the neigh-
borhood, whose wealth was not at all
proportionate to his acres. The bride-
groom, bride and the parents of the lat-

ter called on the priest of the laity's
village, in order to settle the amount
of the wedding fee. The clergyman
fixed it at twenty-fiv- e roubles. Cnhap-pit- y,

the bride's father was determined
to make a show more in accordance
with his ancestral dignity than with his
impoverished condition, and invited all
his kinsfolk and acquaintances from far
and near to attend the ceremony. The
result was that the procession to the
church included no fewer than eleven
carriages, all full of wedding guests.
When the priest saw this magnificent
preparation', he hurried to the bride-
groom, and informed him that the fee
for a marriage of such pretentions
would not be twenty-liv- e but one hun-
dred roubles. When the man pleaded
his poverty as a schoolmaster, the pas-
tor replied b3 pointing to the signs of
of his father-in-law- 's wealth. The wed-diu- g

party held a consultation, and, in-

dignant at the priest's conduct, re-
solved that the whole procession
should drive oft to the next village.
The priest outwitted them, however;
his messenger arrived at his brother
cleric's door long before the lumbering
coaches, so that when the3' reached the
church, and asked the price of the
sacerdotal function, the parish priest
was ieady with the repty, " one hun-
dred roubles." The procession started
again for a further village, but the
messenger had been there before them; ofthe priest of the place could not marry
them for less than one hundred roubles.
The experienced a similar discomfit-
ure," ataccording to the reports, at no
less than four village churches, and it
was only after a long drive across the
country that they succeeded in finding
a "little father," who readily consent-
ed

to
to bestow the sacramental benediction

of matrimony for the fee which the
ladj-'- own pastor had.originally asked.

London Globe.

A Sew Kiak in Scotca Law

Ox Sunday an extraordinary scene be
!ook place in Irvine Parish Church.
During the siuging of a hymn, previous
to the commencement of the sermon, an
elderly man of singular appearance en-
tered the church and attracted general
notice by his strange demeanor. Clutch-
ing by the middle an old umbrella, he
walked with a determined aspect up of
the area of the church, claiming audi-
bly that he intended to occupy the min-
ister's seat. This pew, which is situ-
ated well to the front in the area of the
church, was completely filled, but nev-
ertheless he crushed himself into it,
compelling one of the occupants to seek

eat. Having hurtled himself
thu position, he waited patient"?

until the conclusion of the hymn, but
no vooner had the minister rUen to an
Bounce his text than the man arose and.
taking from hU pocket a paper, he ad-

dressed the minister by name and com
xnenccd to read a long statement pur- -
porting to be an interdict forbidding
certain lawyers and others in Irvine
from proceeding with tho sa'e 01 cer- -

property down to the square yards it
m tttMl huff h finntrniir iliil nnr

. . ...9handkerchief frr i ruuLif nnil IiJ"W. i

iM.nlil l.mtnnafrifinn. r1 f hitgan A If 4 IVt ' - 7l v v w

i measurement. When the man hail fin
isbed, the minister quietly asked some
of the office-bear- er to "remove him.
which wm accirdinglv done without
any disturbance taking "place. He stated
that what he had done was in pursuance
of an old ecclesiaUic law. entitling peo--

pie to claim publicljr in church any
property of which thev were threatened ,

to be di.-pose- by "legal action. The
police afterward convej'ed him home.
hnindurgn bcouninn. j

I

Trials of a Tramp --The Effect of Dr.
Tanner's Experiment.

Dkjectkdly he appeared at the back j

UWI"lk m m uti hugenia .treet - i

mournfully told his pitiful tale. and.
with a deep-draw- n sigh, seated himself !

at the kitchen table to attack a break- -

' fc before him by the sympathetic ;

cook, a lent y, out uexierouoy, ne i

stowed awa3' t'ie cold ham ami fried i

potatos. while his entertainer re - J

g.irded him with wondering compas- - J

sion and kept an eve upon the spoon I

Ten m'uutes devoted he sirietl' to j

business, and then, as he poured out
his fourth cup of coffee, under the in
fluence ot the genial .lava, the re-

cuperated tramp seemed di.tpo.scd Ij be
and in repty to an intimation

that he was evidently no disciple of
Dr. Tanner, broke into voluble peech.

No, inarm. he said, "1 tase no
stock iu that old maniac. Dr. Tanner
has done incalkerlable injury to the
cause of humanity, and poor fellows
like me find it mightv hard scratching '

''to make a living senre he has under- -
tooK to prove mat people can live on
air and water."

"How is that?" asked the cook, as
she cleared away the table.

" Well, manii," said the tramp,
giving his chair a hitch back and
Ntreteliing his legs out comfortably,
"I'll tell 3'ou jest how it is. Hcforu
this fasting experiment was com-
menced folks were imdiucd to take
pity on a feller when he said he was
Iiungr3. and mighty few would turn
him away without givin' him some-
thing. How is it now, inarm? WI13,

3'ou gets the door slammed in your
face at most places, and even those
who are charitably disposed have be-

come perverted."
"Perverted? How?"
" Korin-Ntance- , inarm, there is one

heretofore susceptible 3'oung laity who
answers 1113' plaintive appeals by draw-
ing invidjus comparisons; she tells me
to 'look at that poor Dr. Tanner,' aid
advises mo 'to live on my fat awhile
for the benefit of science.' "

"Well, I declare," remarked eook. 1

"Yes. inarm. Another laity, when I '

informs her iu mv feeblest tones that 1 I

hain't eaten a morsel for two dav s
and a half, encourages me to 'per-
severe in the good cauc,' and to call
'round when I have completed the
other Uurt3'-eve- n and a halt diys
then she purposes presenting me with
a watermelon."

"Land sakes!"
" Yes, inarm. One old man, to

whom I presented niyself in the ehar-a-te- r
of a phyed-ou- t school teacher

from the country, and asked his ad-
vice and aid in procuring employment
suited to 1113-

- abilities, told me to hire
a hall and go into the starvation busi-ness- ."

"Gracious goodness!" uttered the
cook, getting a broom to sweep out
the kitchen.

"Yes, inarm," said the abused
tramp, as he rose hastily, glancing at
the broom, "for everybody ain't as
soft as 3'o- u- as soft-hearte- d as 3011 are,
mar m."

And he vanished. St. Louis Chron
icle

A Dog That UmlersloDiI.

A coitKEsroNDE.VT writes to the De-

troit Free Prcsx: Some ago we
were operating a leather store in a
small town iu Wisconsin, and it was
part of our business to buy hides for
shipment East. The hide-hous- e was
situated in rear of the lot and a wheel-
barrow was employed to convey them.
This dog. which we named Watch, part
shepherd and Newfoundland, always
carried with the greatest delight the
ke3 which was attached to a piece of
shingle by a string, to the hide-hous- e.

One ihy as Watch pranced gaily down
to the hide-hous- e with the key in his
mouth he met a strange dog. The two
commenced to snarl at each other, and
Watch closed his teeth so tightty into
the piece of shingle that he broke it in
two and lost one piece ami kc3'. When
we got to the hide-hous- e he "came up
and had onty the piece in his mouth.
"Watch," said I, "this won't unlock
the door; where is the key?" Watch
looked up. and when the "words were
repeated and the door shaken, to show
that it could not be opened, he started
off. In a short time he returned with
the other piece of the shingle. He was
again shown the two piece?, put to-
gether this time, and made to under-
stand that the ke3 was yet missing. It
was getting late and we followed him.
Ho stood a moment, as if rellecting
where he was at the time he met the
dog, and scenting up his tracks, found
the ke3' and brought it to us dangling
from the string between his teeth. It
seems b3 this that he certainly under-
stood what we said to him about the
lost kev.

A Handsome Pnlpit.

A brass pulpit has recently been
completed in Philadelphia for St.
John's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Troy, N. Y. It will be erected as a a
memorial by William Stone Smith, a
verv wealthy gentleman of that cit3
to his deceased wife. The pulpit is
about seven feet high by three feet
square, and is made "entirely of I
polished brass, except the lloor. treads
and handrail, which are of solid ma-
hogany. The ornamentation consists

rosettes, intersected with twisted
rods, -- after the style of 1750. The
eight posts or columns are intersected

given Spaces with square grooved
blocks, and the balusters aro round
and twisted in the center. There is a
scalloped apron below the floor, hand-
somely ornamented, which greatly adds

the" appearance of the pulpit." The
whole is heavily braced and counter-brace- d,

and is exceedingly strong and
massive, though it has "a light and
graceful appearance. The reading-des- k

is of brass, and will be covered
inside with scarlet velvet. There are
four small gas-jet- s, and the light will

hidden by a nickel-plate- d reflector
from the audience and the speaker.
This is not the least ingenious part of
this beautiful piece of art-- It is in-
scribed in old English letters, cathedral
style, in colors: "In Memoriam. Fan-
nie Burdett Smith. From Faith unto
Fruition- - March 2, 1880." The cost

the memorial to Mr. Smith, which
includes handsome marble steps, al-
coves, etc, will be ten thousand dol-
lars. N. Y. Tribune.

TnE Chinese Six Companies in San of
Francisco own property valued at'

Tke Fib f.Hiarfc Fialir.
.- - 1 I I . k . . A .b

ago and gone oat " jharkln with u.
av a correpmdent of tbr Springfield
(JLa) ttcpubiimn. Ei-- ht went in a
whalcboat, and caaght nin in about
two hour. We hare great iron hooks
corered with small hh; eight fet of
chain arc attached to the book, and
then 'ixU' feet of rope trong enough to
hold a hone. We l: the bait nk to
the bottom and wait in tranquilliu- - for
a bite. By and by thre U a gentle tujj
at the hook, or a Veatton" mwbc
nf fnr ntriv rn II 1 it --eav slow vo

certain whether he U
your broath whtMwr

to . companion. "iluh rv- - got
V"t I he shark larts o3 with tae '

jbnL. on let him run about a ard. '

I then with one mighty jerk fatn the
hook in hi mouth, and haul to. Thai., .t 1 1 ,M

, "- - ,un " ou etcriaf :,- -
,

''J0'1 lfarra- - 'l ' ''. OIJ ,
1 lne roa 1 wa4 bound she wyuldu t .

K at all one minute, and tl-c- n bound

then . to go bwrkward. and then to
climb trees- -, ton can imagine what it U

'to haul in a hark. l ou veil all the
time, vou must ve 1; you can't help it. !

You feel that if vou don t veil, vou !

.1... .i"i. 'won t get me sitarK. l our com pan
ions begin to veil. Hand over hand
you lug m the hue You stop yelling
for a minute, and inch by inch the shar
taken the line out, he brings jour hamls
clean down to the gunwale. You rail v.
brace feet give another velL
I he crew help you pull -t- hey ell-- -

they stjieak encouraging word to ou.
niupiamntii. ami paui aim nowi.
and strain h:uidoer hand while the crew
shout. "Hang to him!" WhnekpMour
knuckles against the gunwales. buty.u
still and veil. Just whenhang ou. . - . . . .
feel as it you couldn t pull another ,

jw)iind. his great ugly head comes m
sigm. men 3011 give a nig veil, aim
right in the midst of it the shark give
a tlounce and pours a bucket of" salt '

water into your face and breast. You
grab the chain with both hand-- . lift his '

head clean out of the water, and then
the brute phys he is an auger
and turns himself over and over. ou
think, at the rate of fom times a min-
ute. Then vou veil, in riht down
earnest, "Hit him hit nun: lit him:"
.Meantime the crew are not idle,

wmi cuius inree feet long thev
pound first his nice (his brains lie in
his nose), then the gunwale, then the
chain within four iuchet of 3 our hand,
then his 11010 again. The hark stop
dodging for a moment -- a f-- more
welts on his nose and he is a "deader."
We get him aboard with hooks and
lever-- . Then 3011 it down and tr- - to
draw a lon breath perhaps youwill.
but I ddii't. I concluded one wa ,

enough for me. and in the future I

would help 3 ell. In the even ng I I

went to teachers' meeting, where the j

question came up of the dhine care of J

animals. I aked if it was right to '

take the life of an an. mat jtit for the :

pleasure of it, and it wa voted "No."

An lee Cream Tr.Mt at .Nantucket.

Hrunnrri;, of the Hurliugtun Hawk-ey- e,

tells how the earoity of oung men
works for uvd at Naiiluelie:: "Oni!
evening. 1 don't reuu-inbe- r when, 1

introduced a 3'oung friend of mine, and
he is very oung and bashful, Mr.
Julian C. Eglnbrol of Hullalo. to a
3 oung huty acquaintance. After a few
moments ot socteiv chatter he Miirgest- -
ed the ice-crea- l ht-- slie
arose and introduced him to her two
s hodlgirl friends, her mother, the
mother of one her friends, and an aunt
who was visiting them. Then the aunt
introduced him to her elder sifter and
an old lady who was not a relative, tho3"
explained, but was as dear to them as
thouirh she was their own mother.
Then the all said in a general sort of a ;'way. 'Vc!l. are vou all ready?' and
answere 1 thenisefvcs in the affirmative.
as they- slowty followed the liurror-stricke- n

young man to the door, and
the procession hied down street toward
the ice-crea- m saloon, stopping on the
way home at a houo to pickup... the old

klatlv'h ingliter. and calling at a Mores

for the twin cousins of oueof the aunts
beautiful girls they were from Spring- -
field, I watched tho oohmin when it
swung by 'fours, r.ght into line' iu front I

of the ice-crea- S;d on. where it formed
like a line of men at a ticket office, the j

old huty smilingly and patiently bringing
tip the rear, standing under the nicker-
ing gaslight and the steadfast stars, j

awaiting her chance at the frozen nud- -
ding. It was far. far in the summer liight ,

when ,)u tan hlginbrod return to the
hotel, and when I looked out of the win- -

dow and saw his pallid face and glittering
eyes, and noted the club in one hand
and the revolver in the other, and heard
him mention my name and ask the
night clerk what was the number of my-roo-

I feared that he might feel harshly
toward me, and I barricaded the door
of my room with the lounge, the bed-
stead, the stove and the tniuk, just be-

fore he came banging against it. He
slept in the hall that night, across 1113'

threshold, and I only escaped the next
afternoon, when the landlord, aweary j

of his incessant pounding of my door
panels with his club, had him arrested
as a dangerous lunatic.

" Hollering" Is a Ilig Help.

Thev were holding an out-do- or ward 1

meeting the other night, and a speaker
had just commencedI to warm up to his
work, when a stranger with all his
worldly "duds" in an old sheep-sk- m

on his "back, boots gone, hat going and
a ityed-in-th- e wool tramp air about him,
halted on the outskirfs of the crowd.
The speech soon caught him. and he be-

gan to applaud. At the end of every
seutence he clapped his hands and
roared like a fog horn. No matter
whether the speaker " hit 'ffin" or not.
the stranger never failed to come down
with the applause, and lie carried a a
good share of ihe crowd with him. Aft-

er tne speaker had finished, and while
he wis wiping his heated brow, the
tramp approached him and said:

"That 'ere speech was one of thc
best I ever heard in all ray life."

"Ah? I'm glad it pleased vou."
"Pleased me! Win-- , it lifted me

right ofTn nn; feet! I "tell 30U. you're :

Lo-- n wrator, and I just wish I could
sta3 iu this town and hear 3011 make a r
speech every night."

" Yes, I wish you could."
" But I can't. I am on my way West.

shall, however, think of vour speech a
huudred times a dav. I can feel
electricity of it yet, and sa can't you i

lend me half a dollar lo help me on?"
"Whv. I don t know vou. Whv

chould i lend you half a dollar?"
"Oh. come now --don't try to ride

any high horse over me. You know
how loud I nollered. and vou know a
well as I do that if I hadn't put in my
best licks vou d have fallen as Hat as a
shin-- l You are a great orator, sir.
and that was a great speech, but if yon ,

don't know that hollering is what does .

the business, voa'd better hang right
up."

The orator pondered over the mat-

ter for a few seconds, and then proba-
bly concluded that the reasoning was
sound, as he passed over the money.
Detroit Free tress. in

Youxg authors should not be dis-

heartened in view of thc facts that
Thackeray was not known as an au-

thor until he was nearly forty; Scott
was fortv-thre- e when "Waverly" ao-pear- ed; he

Defoe was fifty-eig- ht before he .
iu

wrote his first novel; and other not-
ables were equally tardy in gaining tt,
celebritv.

Mr. Fraxcis Cowlev Bcivam, one
the staff writers for the London

Punch, will succeed the late Mr. Tom
Taylor in the editorship of that paper.

ALL .SORTS.
I

f ratf T . .f 9 .msmm
: pUbrd" totviu Udy. ha opened
training ho ia wifal Jvtnj
citte. whera lic U tccha wvmn j

now to nr.
Ltxrmr Mew ha bcn nietM-nj- r

! "s ouie ox lar srcnriarr 01 i
' T for more than Half a cesUrr.
' having br?n apoolat i nndcr Jom
Qmncr Adaros July 13, ia

, S.vuvli WtsNticc will ukp tp
' her abole herraiter at Vanewtrcr.
Washington Tcr . wherw lc wiB W

; potiMoard ai ;) wr xnamtn. ttJi
qarun and ralm. for gtH! oadoe:
a wmt in the BanocV war.

Thk ccnu enarucralor of NVrada ;

County. Cal . cars atro two Ud '

who vferr twin One of tkMt plcid !

bcr ag at twenty ght yvw ad ike
(other at twrnlr-tw-o jrar. Cuo j

one wa ruarned and osr wa m-- ;'

A Utah writrr vv that Job Mat- - -

kay. the mining mltiJonaire. wali atmt J

Virginia City in a liiirtw!dlar ut of j

gray dolbw". gm to wtrfc in ht. mist-- 1

at live o'clock in the mrmBg. hrm i I

the plainest ntyje. Hut Mr. Mwtir,
who abroad. ..ponds rmrrmoH tknn
an" other Amork-a- wom-- u m Km-vj- v

The highest monurarnt in (ifl
Hritain, and po-jild-

y in KurotH. I Uw.t '

er.Hted b lm tenantry to Ut trl ;

Dule of uthorl.iad. on the ummit f
Ron Vraggio. bulhtrandlri. 1. 1J i

feot above the .ea. The pedettal lU-- J

feet high; the .tatu fro'ii a !nodl by
Sir Franct Chantrev, thirty. It a
conspicuous landmark on both tdis of
Moray Firth.

Some painters while at work i the
outside of a MoilHHlist Kpiwpl
Lhiin-- h at Hiadinbrg. Md . rwntU !l;.u.. ..-.- ..) 1...1- -- ;.. ,1... ....... d...- - i..ui
: t .. . t. 1 . .
'"n ,1U "' wci ; in aw. wi i

Some of the Injanlmg wa removed.
and betucon the joists wn. found a
solid mass of honey twolve fel in
length, sixteen inchui wide and four
inches thick.

A Nkw Yoi:k --ocioty bcllo who ha
a strawberry-mar- k on the underside of
her ann near the shoulder, oiler one
of the hoipital surgeons l.OJU if hn
will remote it and graft the stiu f a
healthv white person ujoii iu She
s.'ns if" she got married her husbnnd
wouldn't like the hoks of it. and then.
too. she is kept from wearing th low-neck-

and short sleeved jwrty dis-
unite.

Miss H.vrni: K. Kak.s's worth, who
has been Postmaiter at (Jrolon. Mass.,
for thirteen ear-- . has rodgned. and
theolli-ia- l examiner bears thii toiti-uioii- v

to her lidelit: "From experi
ence l can salelv miv in tiur.j.(UMiuil
offices we have few Poilnintiri who
c;m compare with the 0110 at t.rotou
Mass., and in her retlnng from the .

olhee the IW-oflie- o Drpnriiimni le- -
one wuose piace 11 ui 00 iiiincuu 10

"" i

In'itiatokv steps are be'uivr tnen t4 !

establish a circle of obe rvm ' station
around the .North rolnr region an i'
be connected by telegr.iph. Th pro-pose- d

points for station- are at L'oer- -
navi'i in Wel (reeuhiml; at the m with
of the Lena iu KiiHi,t; SwitbergiMi,
Holland; on the new Siberian Island-- .
Novaya Zemla; Point Harrow in
Alaska; at some point ou the Art-ti- e

coast of Canada, and possibly at other
intermediate pointt.

Tin: following i- - from a fashion arti-
cle in the Cincinnati Knftt.nr: A

fnend ot in ne held a wad of something
in one hand, and it was uot so large but
that she could close her lingers over it.
1 asked her what il was. A mw pmr
of stocking-- , she said. Istockings."
1 echoed, in 'redulousty. She showed
them, and stockings they surely were,
but of such a gos-am- er texture that the
were of next to no bulk or weight at all.
il,u.v uere rather bright scarlet in col- -

r-- loii bright. 1 re marked. 'Oh. they
look so llmv Vxii

--
voung la tysai 1, but

thev wont be when they are on. See
that.' and she stretched one over her .

plump, while arm; 'the skin fairly ,

'
shows through, and makes the Ntoefciug
a verv light pink.' ' So the color, when- - -

.vBa I .&... ikiijuliel .& ...!...- -iiiii.uv.rmnu.uwi.mn..ii "'"'the wearer is a blonde or a brunette.' .

' That's a fact sure enough. On a ne-
gro

I

woman. I guess they would be a
reddish brown.' "

IIUMOKULS.

A HUM) man cannot be obliged to
p.u a sight draft. .V. O. i'i-aiu- ns.

Thk conductor who divided his col
lections with tho companv claimed that (

it was a fare arrangement I'o I '

Transcript. j

It is difficult to conceive how a
woman can put up her back hair, rock
the cradle with one foot, loo' into the
mirror and lecture her husband with)
her mouth full of hair-pin- s all at the
same time. Cincinnati Saturday XiyhL

Detkoiteks are complaining of the '

poor qualit3 of ice sold in that c tv.
Thc3 say ii is worm-eate- mildewed ,

-

and much of it warmed over from 3e.tr '

before last, and a ten-cen- t chunk won't '

it
last a familv of six over two davs. Whv '

Uon't tcv. jvncj, thc. icc.de.tlers! Xor
ristotrn Ilcralil.

Wiiev the prudent girl takes a no-- i

tion to make over an old dress, what is
the best to let her do? Let her rip. '

Boston Travc'lcr. Sew siy we all of us.
Yawcob Strauss. We don't know what '

u,c ncenio c lore any more remar.es on at
t's sutect-7om-- bcnlincl.

The hottest man seen latety was at
work, in the blazing sunlight, on a
oi, .,,-,- .. c!.ni. Tinrrn ii cmuintn in iv....... .,.,.,..,.. --- ... - j
this about ner-"spire- ," but we have not
energv enough to dig itouu 77k Score. '

If the man is reallv sitting on the top
of the spire of courie no one can seethe :

point, but he himself may feel sure that j

there is one. Boiton Advertiser.
Iris said that a woman's voice can

be heard at a distance of two miles by
man in a balloon; but if the black- - I

haired spider, which can stretch itself j

to several inches in length and eats
--"r- w " '"--' l

voice cou'd
--r,"",heard a distance

of ten miles on" a level Normal I

Herald.
1

"Heixo? when did vou return?" : r.
n:koil Snoninnnf litafrienil Hinn-s- . ivhnm"- - .... . '. .
ho mp on thn ..street. "H.....hi-- ...........h.inm t ,..w .Hw- - w-- - - -- -

hnnn aivnr.1 renlietl the latter. "You .1:,.,7r:. ; , , , , c
son. "Win-- , you look o worn ont and
near dead that I positively thought is
vou had been awav to one of the wa- - .1

tn-t- ntr nl.lus frl-- fnw cn.ls 1ni-- tKi

UCliUUbUJ IUUI UbtUUI. WMrf 4.V'. IIKSJ- -
er

A Caution to Horseaieu.

A SCRGEO.V

the attention
with horses to the danger of usin? the
pocket-hankerc- h cf to wipe away any
foam from the mouth or noe of a horse
which mav have thrown upon their
clothes. Some months ago, the writer
states, an officer him offering
from an obuinate cold and cough. The
usual remedies were prescribed. buUn
ran: a visit to the baths at Keichen- -
hall also the patient no good. Ke-- .

turning dntv. the officer became j

fr- - fit tnil..i! with --tmi nain
and fiwellin-- - of the head, set in. and I

nltimatelv, after mtiMi siiflVrin"'- --- -- he
died with every svmptom gbndcrs- -
Inquiries set on foot, and it was
found that time before he was ;

taken he had ordered a horse which ;

beheved was suffering from glanders !

-- -. v:.u,.u'-w,mnn.,- B. ...jjx: auufc. .'tu m. .v-- t" ..v..
t Ua -- I,A enlfliaM tpIii fi-- fl Tw.n nff-,- r t

t,- - !.- -o Wn t-At htr rln.l I

ers, aad consequently it is nipected ?

that the officer died mav have con- -
veyeilthe disease into his "system by
perhaps using his handkerchief to wije j

some of thewfoam from the mouth or
nose of the horse from his uniform. j

Our Young Headers.

OVH YEAR.
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Tin: dnralng-tjeedl- e has the wl
family naiue LiU.Ih.-- U, th plain K- -

gUih of w hUh U dnijm-ilr- - It dw't
object to either of thee imttKMi. or evm
to the common uameoi darntg ihmhim.
if vou onlv don't aocintt it Uh anx- -

thing still or blind It l rrally no
cluuisv affair. Thero - not a MM
m its body, and a tor foug wif,
uhv b! volir ,,vc, n 9rtrl
,,,'rVwi. you Movor nrt- - uHthMg
lnore ondorful. It wimM tnlit jour
l,rihUced. .niart lilt
hour -- the longest, lHiiit Inrtin Imt

ever spent hi hn life juil to rotiat th
ees ul the iiragoii-Hv- . 1 vemr-io- ir

thousand eyes! Jt tliink of a littl
chap with twelve thim-tan- tei yrwr
one. He can look to tin right ami t
the left, down and up. backwanl and
forward, towanl all jxint of imi-pis.- "

at the niui lii-Ut- of time Who
can toll all that hw ,ms? Wouldn't you
like to borrow his 1301 tor about ten
minutes?

The dnigou-tl- v Is not onlv iwtrvoloui
on account of lis vat nuniLer of jtw,
but it is curious in 111(1113' ways. Thorn
are about two hundred knouit s'tK"i.i.
soujo of which aro very beautiful. The
largest and most brilliant kind ar
found on the Amazon Kher. "Souiv
of them," sail a traveler, "with goMi
or crimson bodies seven inehei long,
and their elegant, lace like wings tipped
with white or yellow."

The dranon'tlv is the most ferocious
in ftii iiit,ii nttii in, iin iiir xfii rifiLim-
been cnlluJ the "devils darning--

neisllc." but it is better to dnp tho big
adjective and not call hard unmivs. el
he is truly the greatest cannibal of the
insect world, lie dines with keenjt
relish upon his many couins. has a
special appetite for tender 3'ou.ig 11101- -

ipiitoci. and does not hesitate to devour
the prettiest, loveliest butturllies or anv
of the family relatives that ho Is able to
catch.

All the little fellows are afraid nf him,
but it is uselesa to tr' to pe him.
Even the swift mospiilo. with it three '

thousand vibrations of the wing a min-
ute, cannot outlty this terrible, swift
dragon. j

He take.s his meals while on tho wing
a whole inject at one swallow and '

Jou c;in ',ar,"y g"-- i how many victim '
are scrn--u up lor 11 goou jiinre
meal." Quite a little nwanu is needed
for his dinner, and he is alwav.sreadv
to make way with all the
ones that he lintLs for 1luuch '

meals. tittnjen!llJ
The dragon-fl- y knows all the ways of

the world. He can dart back ward juit
as wed as forward, and Ity sideway
jusi as wen as aivv wav. nnu o '

there is no chance to get out of his
war. WhonhRf.nci.fOR. for hUvinttm ,

is all over with it.
Naturalist have been greatly Inter-

ested in this insect, and have otudied
its habits closely from its babyhood tip,

Mrs. Dragon "is a firm believer In tho
use of plenty of water in bringing up
her babies, so all her little ones be;in
life in an aquatic nur-er- v. From the
leaf of a water-plan- t, in which they are !

first cuddled up, they come out'writh
rough-lookin- g, gnib-likcbodi- e. baring
six sprawling legs. They find th"tn- -
selves all alone in the world. Their
mother luts iroue and left them, stiilr.... .;thev have no one to provide them with ;

their " bread and dinner." They must !

stir themselves and "grub It for a lir-- !
ing." But they have .uch a stupid.'
lnbber-be- el look, that no one would
think they knew enough to take care of
themselves. On their head is .some-
thing that looks like a hood, and this is
drawn over their faces as though thev
were ashamed.,...-- , 1 , ., . .

uui uus noon oniy ineir natural '

!.,.. 1 .1 ,. 'ru..... ts.fi- - ..--. t "
..V.-V..U.-,- -.

i
"rt,CJ-"j'"pn- s

don t reallv- wear their UihhU for bon- -

.'i1?..1!1?"n"SiW.bHt
ucj o4c Ca..j -. -- iiu erj curious

ones. to. J his mask is m-ol- i. r.4i.""-"-
. ,

hinmw slides Ntiil Tirmlri ini! l - .:.". . n ui ..
irati iu vz. a miii;'. onrn lliev feeL. it .. . -.iMiiHiiiji'r ijilt:i liiv wfin fi rn uh v.I. u: J '."" '.mc umKt njnug open, in e
plide .shove andout. th HOOH.S CllOf '

in, and in one Instant of time the.r prey !

secured. And that is the wav tho. '

the pernon
nlAll

lhn

wrcra!

in the German armr call
' sizea gnat and moqoiu.LoaU. and they

of all who have 'to do overtake thc swift hit! tadpoles ami j

serve them ud in " sm,-irttinr- r t
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"1HB chaw "g' a--

them dull fellows if you should once
the livery u,ey .tfrve up refresh- -

.mpnta- - Ona-tc- r,. than --r ,,r, fi-- ," "- - c.j it,
inry pacit ineir inncu-oa.ets!ronic- p--

"it 4

meai-pic- s.

I'erhan would lik to lm, 1.

these lutle fe'lows get about iZZ
--Neither fins nor paddles of any Und
areued in chasing their pr--y. to !

help them handle lt,wne caught. But .

IO ?fct bont they a way of their I

"""' -- V '" j" -- -. a onaw
was buUt t go by a method

" Ibc,ra-- .
lou n! have read that Benjamin
?Iw ones had an idea that a boat

--. t . .

lOea pnaiptBg boats abont. Aad
Cere is lOSl WnCT UllS little grnb
beaU , Z1, P'Iopher. In the
ff ra of " "tt-- e worm-ski- n boat hj"a P"P that worfci like a csara.

nen the little want? to go on
exploring Toyage clever little

instantly set the prcnp at work.

uiu "w: "iwi a pamp m the

! -- ! w.r ). tu Yi!:

oi?4 vlrt. (, rw. .- - -

fti trn- -

! M tfcra4 U H Jr: MX

JUrt. IH Wr r. U w
rtyi" ..0a .as4lHr v,.t,

T, Try mr of lat tH drxr;
ArU a fmftJ. rf """iTr!h:i,f -- r.U,t. d jv2bt .f t. r rpriU. j

n ifp. J " "MTO,ki
rtf UUnk" f

rtI m tkt mtw rr :ti
-- -

Um TTt iaKt ilrarvJ
1UH - Kit rv"a ! Ir

Urn. a.IK gry pf f

Isrrd ? iprt. by ho Ju

walEd htm ttjH
it4.tJAa mU rm.ln zwsniy.
? wki ro fr bBC J4

tWo-- h mr.J.y H.. r a"tke UMgW ot dofiwoi r whM ymi

kr dtyi yr " w hV
Wl vwr inpny. J!Jrtwp., W 4t r fafr!4wj fr
r 0tnHy l rr h K

Mt Kih xmi MJr4. as! f"'1
mtkn rxV yw Wd Mi" "

wtt mikn U pHraf Ww, And

Jmiw .ei.ty h I. Kmv Yt h d

h1 fr. tvturMlnjf ofttla U !

rwrr tHt from 3u drr Mt
nV. f. th. tfcat at "4t
wwmp nJro4 f h UioaHd eywn

yM, Ut, titi?b h ' ""w"

to hl tn and kllrl.
Mv--y ttuk aU uiottlMtd. and ju mar

! Whwo aiufttHtMl wlUi M Wtti
bwt tlwew denting hpih who amw.

f MfMtr a 1h tk ho.iily. IUUI oo
In gruiMWUir, t.Hjkng-bAii.t- - O..

The tlllM'unrr

SMt one once, mad tii p4twiantrf:
U Wat I-- ttthtd? S mi ttr! hat u

mJatr? Nevor mlndl"
I Wbant nmHr livor and mind Im

' jpu,, W Uiathn jHiJtteil. aJ
MJ jHiJi. aM nr phlmpliy.

; u 1,4 ik ohh lnuus-- ta innr,
Is a matter of fact u Hloli eamwt ih?

piUMMod. KhioUuo oi4sm a nrlty
4 phyH-nl- . ihi Im lan 1 mitmtat

'miIu MMi o)Mmt 0 MiaWor, ur
HiUdUcliinl ami npirttued WtMC ttn Hir
ImhIiIv. If jjncvwl, wo sp: It tu fiwr
w irrow imIu: tl angry, or hurt, ve
biuh.

Kri)ht tHoy brine on kortdneH. Ii
jiOi'iM of thbody Kav. hmu kuown to
tt dried Mf by groat terror . oviii lU
(Hdorliig mutt ?r that oirrttlnl UinHijrh
toe hnir llku through a Utbis. hut
bsNM Utriytl by fwar.

Th iiorvmi oytui nU Uhhi lho
rout of Urn Inxly and prdM tsiChang''. In icnf it hion tho lkw
of thtt ll44l tilat uoimII, nh m il ooitni

. fnuu the eye in drop. Uwxr. In bluh
i inr. U an ells th snnU blKl-vo(- d

Hint Iter elo-.i- t to the Vhi. and thoy lot
- n Urgor ipiautity of bisHxl flow fdiHig
; tliHiii. tun I tHM give tho rod n tun 10 I'm
' Hivh that wo ctill a blu-l- u

; The will may ooiitrtd. not all, bit
j timiiv of the-- MiiotKom. A pnM)n

may ii'ti-pie- r fintr. for cxunplis. by a
, vigorous oll'orl of lib will, crjlnt. by
thinking of oinc les Mid nuojoot.

, and blushing br changing the Hue of
I thought he tn puruui)c

hor itKtanc", tt another 1 taunting

of rectitude will tttkn the plaoti of oou-sciousn-

of self, mid ton to otiu euro
i the ox il.
; In a thousand w.iyn tho wilt In a

vast Inlluunce over tho Ixnty. It may
j make us brave, instead of
! I.rt a mini fully tniikn up hU mind that
j he can and will walk ihrough grav- -

yanli at night, and though ho
have been timid before, and though ho
nitty Milfer a little In doing o. ho can
do iL Th will Is either master of u,
or wo are of it. It makes tho oldlr
stand his ground in tituo of b.itllo. It
UU us do a ineau thing, or It make na
do a brave one.

A boy or girl who Is ntrkwan! In
coifiHUiy. who feels 111 at nae, an wtno
most ex PHHa,uui.z penoii do, may.

i.:... ... .1 .1. .. i.u. . ,.. 1.
) 111111 ii uviii( mil t;Tin iv 00 op3i
, lo rj,H,-nlu-. let mlliMit that

, , , j,u wn tl.,M,, n,,c up
or wi.. ,, ri,.l,i ,! u,w ,,niloiiiit.

siatterin''lunj're5tCKtcnl'rtm1' U m!l" ,w'
t,ro," cl,re l,nlv rco!ati

of wi A 'th, u

rui
von
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"wcles
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V.e
arv

wntir

may

en- -
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fun
praotlcally half dorm already the mo
ment we maka up our minds that It
hall be done.

Determine that you will bo 000I. col--
1 ...1 n.. ....... . .

' ."'T' """'"""'X ' y"Wutfr. keep aw ami oyus open in
onier 10 oe tti eac nnu appear well.
ami ten lo ouo, you will oarry your
lolnt.

. .,,,'PI fV .t1 ne euorui 01 wic win Krm you tip.
omwhat as a pair of intltttcd bladders

do in nvvimutuig. Ihe will mav b
made a greit frirud. It controls, to a
great oU?nt, the nurvous syntein.

Thc nervous ft?tcm K "a il wen,
the holier that ni)V; tip rest of tho
engine; but the will Is thu engineer
that keep the boiler up to the "hun-
dred aid plenty to noire." as the rail- -
rod men aay sumck' tlie lire. iknnu ,.t. :.!. i . : . :.' "--- " ' wv cu,ii, iiirniMiics in

. and sees, too. that it Is applied
In "le St way. Itcv. IL H". Irne.m toWen JJatt.

The Hlnsderlnjc DraIsL
The residents of thl pltcc were

startled thw m irniog by the informa-
tion Ilia Mr... I :,.,,.-- . v...,. -- .1. ii Brunt, thodm A.t lv-.- ,,.i.."-- t n.i, " ' - mUtaka
m compounding a prescnplion, andthat the patient lial IXZStt doeof Ma-wl- w's a,lutioq of morphine in- -
sujad ot two ounces nf mnfm-- .l . .t- -
i 1.. . t"7.'"'""Vv-- 'win aiwi. me natiKtit., Kl7.tvtl.- - - -- "' WMonahan. forty-fi.- e vears old. an eat

Mm. Uarne. . cottage, cut the
"nnffer 01 hr right hand laat
I uesdav on a broken dish, and in.lam- -
miVlfin nf ..t....t ..t . . .
Dr. Bobert Tver.' of IWIh ZTh...i - ..-- .t t .' ..

and he mail- - the fatal error -- ftexnis-take wa? deU'cted three houn atwr brVan Brunt's yrho askci him. onthe clerk s arrival from a visit, if h? halput op a nrecriotion. Vm it-,- ..,,

that lie hail put up two ounce of flubl
T1.-- , -- ! - .;. Si", "" V" nweu jumH',$, FI????""' '1 '?nB4ar--- T

telegraphed for dSorZ an t in afho?
time IL ll lZChittenden, of Yt Chlud'of BiUghampton. ami Klinba! t

on-'fi- were ai thi. h,Li.i-.- .f Ifli. ripirt.'
woman. All night long tiiey wofkeri
to rtr.ore con.cioiae4. but withoutsncci. Tins Ker. James IL Wahih.of the Ilomaa Catlwdic Church at LoarBranch- - wt faI--.t- ..i t . , . .

adnata- -

DOosr vretmaa ,,..
moned. Dr-- Van BraYt is scarf v frantic He u a tnct tempcranci
find bears a high repuUfW Las, year

.
his ore wa, destroyetl i the brge tireat ScabngkU ad he had bo mwraace.He is a graduate of the State School of

'-- Scbrighl '(.V-- J.y Cor.

nesia X" V"???? m. "m:suip," drog-- ut wa, hurried
.ee'lrt-- who w. uZ ?u

nor

nymph
his

; T.ii.jeii. ? wah:r aia oe uratra . .ii- - Lot W.MUrites'naa'J P?Pwt Wlth eth, " " The doctors. to?e $L tPjopelthe along- - But the in- - Untaed their Lmbon BalilS JS21"Seaionj Franklin although he coa!d when they ail h,!gave up
make l&H??. fro? ct.oa,U "1 coffin ha. been. ordered ail iae 2tto it,.r tj. nn -- ,i !....... . et r - uivutc. in m
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